ORDINANCE 13-03

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING CHAPTER 100A OF THE CODE OF ORDINANCES RELATING TO THE ESTABLISHMENT OF OTHER CONNECTION OR ACCESS CHARGES.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF MARION, IOWA:

Section 1. Section 100.05A of the Code of Ordinances is amended by deleting subsection 2 and inserting in lieu thereof the following:

2. The schedule of fees for connecting property in said benefited district are as follows: $89.53 per lineal foot.

Passed and approved this 7th day of March, 2013.

Snooks Bouska, Mayor

ATTEST:

Wesley A. Nelson, City Clerk

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
The undersigned City Clerk of Marion, Iowa certifies that the Ordinance shown immediately above was published in the Marion Times on the 14th day of March, 2013.

Wes Nelson, City Clerk